
sponsorship levels 

title sponsor - $25,000 event sponsor - $10,000

leadership circle - $5,000 advocate - $2,500

patron - $1,500 friend - $500

- Fifteen tickets to the event
- Company name in event title and banner
- Interview featured in upward newsletter and on housingup.org
- Company name/logo on invitation (must be received by 4/2/18)
- Company name/logo and website on housingup.org & housing up 
social media channels
- One full-page color ad in event program
- Listing in housing up annual report

- ten tickets to the event
- Company name on event favors

- Company name/logo on invitation (must be received by 4/2/18)
- Company name/logo and website on housingup.org & housing up 

social media channels
- One half-page color ad in event program

- Listing in housing up annual report

- eight tickets to the event
- Company name/logo on invitation (must be received by 4/2/18)
- Company name/logo and website on housingup.org & housing up 
social media channels
- One half-page color ad in event program
- Listing in housing up annual report

- six tickets to the event
- Company name/logo on invitation (must be received by 4/2/18)
- Company name/logo and website on housingup.org, housing up 

social media channels & event program
- Listing in housing up annual report

- four tickets to the event
- Company name on invitation 
- Company name on housingup.org, housing up social media 
channels & event program
- Listing in housing up annual report

- two tickets to the event
- Company name on invitation

- Company name in event program
- Listing in housing up annual report

questions? contact christina peay at cpeay@housingup.org 
or 202.291.5535 ext.414

Living in the city 2018
A benefit to support Housing Up 

5.30.18 @ 6:30pm     district architecture center     421 7th street, nw wdc



sponsorship form 

Living in the city 2018
A benefit to support Housing Up 

5.30.18 @ 6:30pm     district architecture center     421 7th street, nw wdc

I will sponsor Housing Up’s 2018 Living in the City Benefit at the following level:

title sponsor - $25,000 event sponsor - $10,000 leadership circle - $5,000

advocate - $2,500 patron - $1,500 friend - $500

name: title:

organization: website:

address:

city: state: zip code:

email: phone:

Please choose a payment method. To appear on mailed Living in the City 
invitation, sponsor commitment needed by April 2, 2018. 

send invoice to address above 

check enclosed for $                           , made payable to housing up 

charge the credit card below:

Return form to Julian Peters: e. jpeters@housingup.org  f. 202.291.0192
Housing Up   5101 16th Street, NW WDC 20011    p. 202.291.5535 ext. 402

card number:

cardholder’s name:

exp. date:

signature:

security code:


